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peer ex. Stsnley, 
• - 

Eeetily, far I sm rushino to oceroeete ono Cher bolk .nd still hove ell the 
functions of a publisher to perform, let me respond to some 9$ your letter of tho 
eth. 1 eporoclote ene thenk you for its tens orvi ogreo with -our ooinion on "comoer-cielism". As I see it, I n the victim of it, to begin .eith and now. If you imew whet -ass go1n7 on, thr theft end throst-outtinr„ the nter::lirc 	zran lines from successful public apceorences, the pressures of various sorts, you'd know this. "ten the histore of this oeriol is oritten, I to setisfieoi you'll fii that it eao my 
caaplete responsibility and moderation on the electronic media,' for to begin with 
the pagers and !71!,:azi-:Ics ...;To,M not tenth tT'A? subject, the 	opnad it up.... :,me of the story of the dirty doings will be coming out before too long. The fact that I h'vc sacrificed tha comrereal value it rill have 70 1C is, I hOpe you .ill 
scree, ample evidence that I em in accord with your sentiments end heve practised 
whet I ornoch. It i7 '130 obvious I om loont in 	 non:Ation to do so. 

You resd 7=77.7.'1711. tor7 hstily. !.t. no ?flint to 	intentl,nally ccouse the 
Comoission members of "collusiveness. I begin in the introduction by setting the 
case for ttem. mbe7o. 	- dietinction betweon th- stuff -rd the !:embrn hoTe you 
will he eble to sflca arri that I did end do. It is e strenro irony `_hot mine, by 
fer the most oceolete end stronoost, Is the one thnt so,ks, nowt. Pliptically, to show how such n thing could hap en. You'll be heerioo more of this. Coin you ioagino • enotor Cooper t:''1.no tho she=ars to the olteens nictore. er eenetor 
Russell bringing in his home eovie outfit to doctor the 2eprudee Mae 

Thor. is no doubt in fact or in ny mind of the willfelneee of the misrepresene taticn. I did not ottribnto it to thf3 members cf thr ..; ommisson. OPt you revrd 
thp doctorin;;; of pictures, to take the most obvious of the many exrmples, es any-
thing lee.. term willful,. Cr the .'fusel to ,%sk the obvious questions any lzw-schoikl student ccu1 not we've mi?Tpal‘ Cr to cell the unheard witneosem r)r the selection cf those to eo-eor bc.forf! tho Cot-nisei= -lembers: Or the 7r)rts of the exhibits left out I con 70 on onion. But is it extreme to restrict ones self to the evidence 
and to seen % forthrl-htlo 'oher, in addition to everething else, tclo notional honor and integrity ore involved, Intimate knowledge co: time foots would convince you I 
have understeted whet really heoronod in thio. inv%.stic:Jtion. i;orsid.,r 	ilaport 
of - art 2 of IIITEINI,SH, or the addition to Varkhamts te;itiriosay and the failu:m to 
oven chnr7e her with perjury, or what Maley testif 	to, cia5.1: 	 afMovit. 

1.euvage 	:one I-re the .,me ditficult1."a on s srpller rcole and a later date. I em the one who battled through the publishers, more than al i. the others together. Lane's book was reerit'on severel time;. Ee 120 the nor,e troobleo =_•nd -as 1)rtunate enauelo to come in through the beck or English door. i. corn is -ion of British bistoriens 
first oorked it over 'tor' t:7!"1 a Toerb job of editine wes cone by o orew under eennaen-berg. bolt heCI alreeey so-n the profit potential in mine, which 'cos sellino well 
before Tone's wae out. 

Epstein's book to deceptive. It says little that is new. It documents pert 
of my introduction, misuses the .1131 Report, with which it also followed me, and 
become a -rearon a- he bee a creature for a faction of -he lonnis ion's staff. Liebeler is his saint, .pecter bit-1 villain. You 711; find there ere no nnints. His focus, uo 17 Lane's, is on th.,  rlambers of tin eon .ie ion, fro," 	ovajudices and 
in justification oegoh, feiainrs of the staff. It I senseles 1- our s00ist7 to 
ceoploin 	'h? bot-s wPnt. th: job done, end it is 	nt tc ?.0npl3in thrt the r coul0 net do wh:t 	-ns compelled to do eboot it 	gent to. -here is 
al7071 th' honornIlla - my of r-sicnticn. ;e hrve al.4eys e: -̂ mete- t'.11: of rub'-1c servants. it is 3 sad my vhan 	lose it. I h ve not yet ree' Seuveme, but there 



is perfectly seun 'mplaint egeinst Lena and his objective. I h_vn private 
co respondence from him I 	U. not *tee, but it confee-el 	?.le'nue. If you 
wont to see thir for yourself, teko o nimple teachetene. :Le 'tee meth the 
entire staff fecelees, excent for Oencrui Younsal 71111%in, eith 'ehon he hed a 
fight. 'hile usiue quotes he hes elteeed every -.uotttion fzm th- teetteony to 
aubstitUte for tee esee of the ee:Astent counsel 	the euestione ehc, letter "j,". Beceuse the ruestionine: la very fee)  •rtee; &aid in ,3hy enalysie of how the 
staff wer!cad on -the did whet is essential, the r€- der o his bo-k is left with 
no one elee to ocue en, P're a 	the eembere, ueuLlly orece. 

you Lacy, tbi i 4n unueuel eubjoct end r -uieee meie, 	custoeery restreint. But who is -coeeerciel" whee my bco'e wee, indeed, by a er,:et doel first nne I hear on ceeet-tc-coset 17 to cleim ti 	:,enee, ehich eeeee t ere e eocoe!, ene first, 
when I called each fella advertieing te his publioheete ;republication ettentien eej.i 	wece 	staLl =e- ielo I lonm 	e to :ectect eenk writine)and, sell AV And whet of the papers in this. 'Teem the fist ',hey h ve been 
fleet sileze en! 	liceelletory. Have yol "P23 	 piece in he NYlleviere Have yeel any Ides hoe many gapers persist is the fiction thet a private printing does not exist, 	

on 7:ee it has enld 10,000 coeies; :Ic-7 shout the lejor eeper that• 
got 12 free copiee from me, then asked for s 1 -th for 'reference" in its book-
reviee depertmert, ehieh 11_23 yet to nut It in the r(ti z :ef thee-  it doily 
receivesr Or of Beesweek, which geve Epstela's bomb tap pages, ani the eerie to 
Lane's be e, out still his to eentien mins, 1r of Eook "leek, ehieh will neither 
mentioa dor review Neve you any idea how long a list I con mite': Ie it not ths 
op-nsite of whet you infer that I ezintein what I hope is n eienitie'! nubile 
silence on this, et icy east. The dishonestyoue pert of th erne: lo elle that 
should be -xeLeinuc2. 

Then Ye% hove reel el the books eith acre- 	undceetene Lhe rubject, you wilt 
find, 1 believe, elauL 1 hove :lone sonmthirg of 7hich I em jun- ified in feelee.3 proud. e 	

on e half before enycne else, 1 lid c job thet tedey-lacles nothing 
essential anyone he since brought out and still have twice es much.  oantent OS all 
the (there togethee. aeemine the fleclery in the eretenee tunaT e is the "brief Cor 
the defense" when it ie totally lacking in that material, vhieh is Peet 2 of my 
bock. Ilnd thia ie but 	simple illuetration. Goes r einelc one e:' the o-hers in 
eny nature way addrese itself to the basic eveidence, or even attempt, es I didip 
the eetelliee o 	8tory In terms of :;he 	 one t:enklo tele tew!hie, 
or the witneeses, or the eeealde government reletiane, or the entire etory of the 
loetors end to euteeey, or the numbee 'if shots. 

But it is no eleee eht I rri not aeheee to c''.1 	eseecia -Ty boonuse 
of the subject and ehat it involves. It is direction, doctrine. The others, seve 
eoe-lhly for 7eeveee, as-' !: ecete. Lane poses es a 	re. 	eeetends eeholorship. let they epee': to divert atention from the only qz1znx places the whitelseh coull k 
heve been nixed, to tirle the hand',1 thet were. renlly en th. b.ruch. Wiove ce

, YOU 
will soon learn how truo this is. Igain the irony. Line, the strongeet, is the only 
one not s direct asneult on the pernonol it9xity of t'ee Comeieeien eembers. It 
is no more aa et-ack on the establishment than the revereel of a aaurt decision. 
The others, ehlah ere, hove e contrsry reputetien. 

If you bed the d ebte thie hee earne! us, the remninine hills still to esy, 
the years of sleepless nights and still had no inoomc, you might have a different 
atAtede tceezo. whet 7:7's .:7111c,nest cn1was done :::-)71 by "the ccmentitien". 	say, 
I have no doubt you will eventuolly leern all about ;hie:, fo it is gro:ing into e 
very nemty thiee....:rhenks for yuz. tire, 

'2incerAy, 

Earold "eiaberg 


